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WESTERN.

■William peering, the Harvester
manufacturer, died at Miami, Fla., his
winter home.

Gustave Lnnden, a wealthy Wyom-
ing ranchmnn and banker, celebrated
his sixtieth birthday in Denver by
marrying Mrs. Annie Wolff.

Arguments on the appeal of the four
convicted New York gunmen charged
with the murder of Herman Rosen-
thal began in the Court of Appeals.

Daniel Donahue, the lawyer convict-
ed of conspiring to defame Clarence
S. Funk and sentenced to pay a tine,
was denied a new trial by Judge Pam
of Chicago.

A submarine disturbance which has
kept the ocean along the south coast
In fury for several days cast up the
wreckage of an ancient ship at Santa
Barbara, Cal.

Americans arriving at El Paso from
Chihuahua report that Pancho Villa
has made a prisoner of Luis Terra-
sas, Jr;, and is holding him for a re-
ward of $250,000.

Mrs. W. R. Hackney, a tourist from
St.Paul, reported to the police depart-
ment of San Francisco that $12,000 in
Jewelry had been stolen from her
while walking in the downtown sec-
tion.

A strike of Chicago’s 500,000 public
school children to forco the restora-
tion of Mrs. Ella Flagg Young as su-
perintendent of the schools was urged
by Barrett O'Hara, lieutenant gover-
nor, In a public address.

The value of Missouri's farm crops
for 1913 is $175,787,125. according to
the annual crop report issued by the
State Board of Agrictulture. This is
$12,000,000 less than in 1912. The yield
of all crops except wheat and rye
was lower than in 1912.

Any person syncopating the old-
timo waltz or two-step In Dnvis coun-
ty, Utah, will spend thirty days in the
county jail. If it is proven that the
offender did not flagrantly “rag," he
or she may escape with a SSO fine.
A law providing for this punishment
was passed by the county commission-
ers ns the result of a campaign by so-
cial workers against the tango and
other terpsicliorean innovations.

WASHINGTON.

The long struggle over currency re-
.ferm Is expected to come to an end In
the Senate on the 20th.

Senator Eliliu Root of New York
has been elected chnlrmnn of the
board of trustees of the Carnegie in-
stitute in Washington.

Foodstuffs coming in free of duty
under the new tariff hill are flooding
the country and swelling the total of
imports Into the United Slates.

Direct denial from the Department
of Justice that there had been any re-
laxation in the prosecution of white
slaves cases was laid before the Sen-
ate by Senator Kern.

The Republican congressional com-
mittee met for the first time since the
lest elections. Plans for the cnmpnlgn
preceding the coming congressional
elections were discussed.

A proposal that the United States
call a conference of the powers to con-
sider a world wide basis of parity be-
tween gold nnd silver was brought up
in the consideration of the administra-
tion currency bill. *

After several weeks of investigation
over the entire United States, offi-
cials of the Department of Justice
have reached a conclusion that there
is little ground for belief that a na-
tion-wide cold storage trust exists

Federal supervision of life insur
nnce companies, with uniform insur-
ance legislation In the several stntes,
was discussed at the seventh annual
meeting of the Association of Life In-
surance Presidents in New York.

Coni mine accidents in the United
States In October resulted In the death
of 449 men. In October, 1912, the fa-
talities were only 203, but this year
there was un explosion at Dawson, N.
M.„ that resulted fatally to 263 miners.

An amendment to the Burnett Im-
migration bill, designed to exclude
Japanese, Hindu and Chinese laborers
under the general term "Asiatics,"
was adopted by the House immigra-
tion committee after a heated discus-
sion.

FOREIGN.
_______

I
Twenty-six elections on local option

wore held In Saskatchewan and com-
plete returns show the temperance
forces carried only six towns.

Adolfo de la Lama, Mexican minis-
ter of finance, and Salvador
rny sailed for Paris to negotiate, if
possible, a loan for the Huerta gov-
ernment.

The English press has decided unan-
imously for the first time not to pub-
lish on Christmas. In 1912 the Times
and Standard published, the former
serving only its postal authorities.

Vincenzo Perugia, an Italian, is tbe
thief who stole the priceless painting;
Mona Lisa, from the Louvre in 1911.
He has confessed the crime, saying he
acted in revenge because Napoleon
stole many art treasures from Italy.

That the popularity of pearls still is
increasing was shown In Paris when
a necklace composed of 128 pearls
was sold for $14C,000 at public auction.
The necklace was composed of three
rows, which when offered singly,
brought a total bid of only $129,200.

Regarding the proposal of an armis-
tice In Mexico for the holding of elec-
tions, as urged by an element In Mex-
ico City General Carranza merely re-
iterated his previous declaration that
he would accept no compromise what-
ever with the Huerta government.

Advices from Tampico say General
Aguilar has arrived from the South
with 3,000 reinforcements, which, it is
bolieved, will bring the total rebel
force under General Villareal up to
about 8,000 men. The federal garri-
son, defending Tampico does not ex-
ceed 2,000, of whom many are raw
recruits.

Le Pas, the new Hudson Bay rail-
way terminal town on the Saskatche-
wan river, was fire-swept. An entire
block of buildings and several others
in adjoining blocks were burned. The
loss is estimated at *175,000. Many
guests at the two hotels which were
burned were forced to flee from the
buildings in night attire.

SPORT.

John Donovan of Longmont was
elected captain of the University ol
Colorado football eleven for the com-
ing season.

Plain Snyder of Moweaqua, former-
ly in the International league, signed
with the Spokane club in the North-
western league.

A draw decision was given to Benny
Chavez in Ills battle in Denver with
Jimmy Fox of California at the end
of fifteen rounds.

Joe Tinker, erstwhile manager ol
the .Cincinnati club of the National
Baseball League, sent out a warning
to club owners that he was not to be
purchased without consultation.

Miss Elaine Golding of Bath Beach
N. Y„ who hopes to swim the Panami
canal from the Atlantic to the Pacific;
started from the five-mile buoy oppo
site Cristobal and reached the lowei
lock at Gatun the first day.

First place in the all-age stake ol
the Southern field trials club was woe
at Montgomery, Ala., by DeSott
Frank, owned by A. G. C. Sage of Nett
York. Pitchford Roy, owned by Ho
bert Ames of Boston, was second.

One of the greatest ovations evei
given in a theater took place at th»
Grand Opera house In Chicago in hon
or of Col. William F. Cody (Buffalo
Bill), who was visiting in the city fot
a few days. The ovation came during
the performance of "The Beauty
Shop," in which Raymond Hitchcock
was appearing. Mr. Hitchcock made
a curtnin speech, In which he charao
terized Colonel Cody as a man whoM
name was "greater than that of Pre»
idents."

GENERAL.

Although Jan. 1 is a legal holiday
in West Virginia, many cities of th«
state and towns will hold municipal
elections that day.

A baby was born in the home ol
Guy T. Justice, superintendent of the
Erie, Pa., Associated Charities, while
the house was on fire.

A. J. Gladstone Dowle, son of John
Alexander Dowie, founder of Zion
church, was ordained n minister of the
Protestant Episcopal church in Chi
cago.

Anna Anusewitz, eighteen years old
employed ns confidential bookkeepei
of the O. K. Bottling Company, in Nett
York, was killed by a bomb sent tc
her employers.

An appeal Tor help for the 4.00C
flood sufferers of Navasato, Tex., wat
received in Chicago by Mayor Harrl
son from A. F. Brigance and J. N
Baylor of the Navasota relief com
ir.ittee.

Because he has lived at Woburn
Mass., only six months, "Jack"
Geraghty, who was married to Julia
French of Newport after an elope
ment a few years ago, cannot serve
as alderman. ,

America was not discovered by Co
luinbus, but by the Normans, accord
ing to the Viscount Jean de Brecey,
who arrived on the France and is Is
New York to deliver a series of le©
tures to prove his contention.

COLORADO MINERALS
STATE RANKS ELEVENTH AMONG

PRODUCING STATES.

Value of Output for 1912 wae $5,000,-
000 Greater Than That of the

Previous Year.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
'Washington. Coloardo ranks

eleventh among the mineral-producing
states, with a total output in 1912, ao-
cording to E. W. Parker, of the United
States Geological Survey, valued at
$58,167,399. These figures do not In-
clude the production of pig iron, which
la an Important Industry In Colorado,
the ore for smelting being Imported
principally from New Mexico and
Wyoming. If the value of the pig Iron
produced in Colorado in 1912 Is In-
cluded, the total mineral output for
the state would exceed $63,000,000.

While not the leading state in any
Important mineral product, Colorado's
production of gold in 1912, valued at
$18,588,362, was second only to that of
California.

The following table shows the min-
eral production of Colorado during

1911 and 1912:
1911. 1912.

Clay products $ 1.606.709 $1,437,894
Coal
Copper 1,003,061 1,172,706
Gems and precious

stones 2,620 4,506
Gold 19,001,975 18,688,562
Lead 3,135,568 8,885,902
Lime 34,614 36.478
Manganlferous

ore 109,340 12,646
Mineral waters... 104.763 76,314
Petroleum 228,104 199,661
Sand and gravel. 65,366 45,983
Silver 3,881,989 6.050,423
Stone 1,614,827 1,420,607
Tungsten ore .... 234.513 297,633
Zinc 5,392,620 9,123,374
Uranium and van-

adium ores .... 302,000 •

Miscellaneous .... 1,153,678 970,975

$52,522,416 $58,167,399
*lncludcd In Miscellaneous.

DATES FOR 1914 RACE MEETS.

W. J. Brown Re-elected President and
J. L. Beaman Secretary.

Pueblo, Colo.—At a meeting held in
this city officers of the Santa F 6 rac-
ing association were elected and the
seven towns represented decided up-
on the dates for the meets to be held
In the Arkansas valley next year. W.
J. Brown of Rocky Ford waa re-elected
president of the association. Other of-
ficers are: Vice president, Charles
Maxwell, Lamar; secretary, James L.
Beaman, Pueblo.

Dates for the racing meeta to be
held during the summer and fall of
1914 are as follows: Lamar, Aug. 18-
21; Rocky Ford, Sept. 1-4; Sugar City,
Sept. 8-11; Albuquerque. Oct. 5-10;
Trinidad, Sept. 22-25; Laa Animas,
Aug, 26-28; Pueblo, Sept. 14-19.

Rules of the American Trottong As-
sociation will govern all events. Raton.
N. M., belongs to the. association, but
waa not represented at the meeting.

OVER 1,750,000 ACRES OPENED.

Montana, Idaho, Arizona and North
Dakota Homesteads Offered.

Washington.—Secretary Lane desig-
nated 1,750,000 acres of dry lands In
western states as suitable for entry
under the enlarged homestead, act.
The largest area designated is in Mon-
tana, where more than 1,500,000 acres
were included In a single order. Other
states benefited are North Dakota, In
which 80,000 apres have been desig
nated; Arizona with 35,000 acres;
New Mexico with about 4,500 acres
and Idaho with a little less than 1,000
acres.

Engineer Badly Scalded.
Cheyenne.—D. S. Westley, a brake-

man, was seriously scalded when the
locomotive of a Colorado & Southern
freight train overturned In Jessup’s
cut, ninety-five miles north of Chey-
enne.

COLORADO STATE FAIR, SEPT 7-12.

American Association Officially Recog-
nizes Pueblo Time.

Chicago.—Among the dates for 1914
state fairs and expositions set at the
twenty-third annual convention of the
American Association of Fairs and Ex-
positions were the following:

July 20-25—North Dakota state fair
at Fargo.

Aug.—27 to Sept. 3—lowa state fair
at Des Moines.

Aug. 31 to Sept. s—Vancouver ex-
position, Vancouver.

Sept. 7-12—Nebraska state fair, Lin-
coln; Colorado state fair, Pueblo.

Sept. 14-19—South Dakota state
fair, Pierre; Spokane Interstate fair,
Spokane.

Sept. 21-26 lnterstate livestock
fair, Sioux City, lowa.

Oct. 6-10—American Royal livestock
show, Kansas City, Mo.; Utah state
fair, Salt Lake City.

Oct. 17 to Nor. I—Texas1—Texas state fair,
Dallas.

Oct. 26-31—Texaa Cotton Palace,
Waco.

PLOT TO KILL GUARDS
MILITARY INQUIRY FASTENS LA

VETA MURDERS ON MINER.

Major Boughton Reports That John
Flockhart, Union Man, Waa Prime

Instigator, by All Confessions.

W««tern Newspaper Union News Service.

Walsenburg, Colo.—John Flockhart,
a leader of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, instigated the La
Veta murders, in which three mine
guards and an automobile driver were
fired upon from ambush and killed by
a party of strikers, Nov. 8, according
to a formal statement issued by Judge
Advocate Maj. E. J. Boughton. The
statement was made following the ex-
amination of three members of the
party of strikers who have confessed
their part in the killings. The state-
ment of Major Boughton says:

“The testimony adduced in the La
Veta killing investigation reveals that
the prime instigator of the murder
plot was one John Flockhart, accord-
ing to all confessions.

"It appears, according to the state-
ments of the prisoners, that Flockhart,
the union leader in charge of the
strikers in La Veta, put into execu-
tion, if he did not actually devise, the
plan to waylay and kill the men who
were murdered.

"He distributed the arms for so do-
ing and provided in advance a picket
line to turn back people from the
scene of the tragedy and cover the re-
treat of the actual participants, whose
confessions are being made.

“It appears that the day after the
tragedy at La Veta and as soon as
the prisoners were apprehended by
the military authorities, Flockhart fled
from the state, going to New Mexico.”

The statement continues that all ef-
forts to locate Flockhart have thus
far failed. According to one report,
he is in southern New Mexico, and an-
other says that he is in the vicinity
of Dallas, Tex.

The seven prisoners under arrest in
connection with the La Veta killings
have in substance reiterated the con-
fessions made public several weeks
ago by Maj. C. C. Townsend. All of
the evidence points to a carefully laid
plot for the purpose of waylaying and
killing the party of guards.

New evidence has been brought out,
particularly with reference to the
preparations that were made for the
attack. The plans for the murders
were laid immediately upon it becom-
ing known that the guards were leav-
ing Oakdale for La Veta to rescue
Charles Gambler, and the plot was
carried out in every detail.

After the most strenuous day of evi-
dence taking since the military com-
mission convened here, the La Veta
killing case was concluded and nine
men, six as principals and three as
accessories, were ordered held indef-
initely.

Those held as principals are:
Charles, Dan and Ed Richards, John
Shephard, San Do John and Pete
Krupa. Those held as accessories are:
Marcus Mantlnollch, Peter Rich and
George Vinders.

Snowbound Towns Facing Famine.
Pueblo. Unless some adequate

means of clearing the roads can be
hit upon within the next few days, or
a thaw of large proportions sets in,
a genuine food famine threatens half
a dozen villages in Pueblo county,
where no supplies have been received
for nine days. A telephone message
to the county commissioners Saturday
from Rye, the largest hamlet in the
county, stated the thirty-eight miles
of road between there and Pueblo are
impassable for a vehicle of any kind,
and George O. Gray, the merchant or
that place, has exhausted his supply
of edibles. Reports from Wilson, Crow
Postoffice, Goodpasture and Beaulah
arc to the same effect. The roads in
some places are covered with four
feet of snow. Mail can be transported
only by horseback. The county com-
missioners took up the problem of
clearing some of the country roads.

Hayes and Lawson Released on Bonds.
Denver.—Vice- President Hayes of

the Uiilted Mlno Workers of America,
and John R. Lawson, district organiz-
er and member of the executive com-
mittee, both under indictment by the
federal grand jury at Pueblo in con-
nection with the strike probe, were
served with papers and gave bond In
the cum of $3,000 each.

Military Judges Free Union Chief.
Walsenburg.—Adolph Germer, who

was accused of general activity in the
strike district and who was said tc
have been in Trinidad the day Detec-
tive Belcher was killed, was released
by the military court here, bringing
the number of releases for the week
up to eleven.

Rabbit Army Invades Nunn.
Nunn.—With their natural food sup-

ply buried under three to four feet ol
snow, a small army of rabbits invad-
ed Nunn, cleaned up every scrap of
food around yards, attacked young
trees, and ate off quantities of the
bark.

WEEK’S EVENTS
IN

COLORADO
Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Date* for Coralittf Bvcnl*.
Dec. 29—Mid-Winter 'Exposition at

Pueblo. • •
Jan. 12-16.r—Colorado Poultry Fancier*

Association Show at Denver.
Jan. 18-24.—National Western Stock

Show at Denver. _ .

Jan. 15-18.—Meeting: Colorado Good
Roads Ass'n at Colorado Springs.

Sent. 7.—Colorado State Fail’ at Pueblo.
July 13-14.—Grand Lodge Session, B. P.

O. E.,at Denver.
‘Jan. 15.—Annual Meeting Colorado
Farmers' Congress at Agricultural Col-
lege. Fort. Collins.1916.—Last Grand Council of North

American Indiana at Denver.

The wire mill at the Minnequa steel
plant at Pueblo opened with a force
of 300 men, for a run of ten days.

Elizabeth Malone, eighty-eight, Den-
ver pioneer, died at -her residence,
1210 Ogden street, of arterial sorosls.

Colorado Springs lodge of Elks has
arranged to give n Christmas party
to 700 children on Christmas morning.

Numerous abuses of settlers
through fraudulent assignments of
leases on state lands have been dis-
covered by the State Land Board.

The heavy sale of Red Cross Christ-
mas seals is a surprise to all con-
nected with the campaign being con-
ducted by the American Red Cross so-
ciety.

Louis Busher cut two acres of oats
six miles southwest of Grand Junc-
tion on the 13th. This breaks all
Western slope records for late har-
vesting.

A number of applications for par-
don, parole and commutation of sen-
tences were heard by the State Board
of Pardons In the executive chambers
of the statehouse.

Denver is to have n Housewives’
league, the first organization of the
kind in the state, which is to conduct
a systematic campaign to obtain pure
food for the households of Denver.

The man who was found cut in sev-
eral pieces on the Colorado & South-
ern railroad tracks near the Grlffen
Wheel works, in Valverde, was iflenti-
fled as Frantz Leldlnger a laborer,
who lived in Valverde.

It is estimated by the highway com-
missioner’s office that the snowstorm
left 72,000 wagonloads of snow on the
business district of Denver from Un-
iou depot to Broadway and from Four-
teenth to Eighteenth streets, inclusive.

Three weeks ago James Miller, thir-
ty-five, had an iron bar nn inch thick
driven into his brain. A few days ago
ho walked out of the Red Cross hos-
pital at Victor in full possession of
his faculties and physicians, who de-
clared he could not get well, said his
recovery would be complete.

The annual report of the comp-
troller of the United States treasury
shows that Denver’s national banks
stand near the top of the list of
United States national banks in the
amount of legal reserve. Only one
city in the country—Galveston—has a
larger reserve than Denver.

The United States deputy marshals
have seized the plant of the West-
ern Oleomargarine Company of Den-
ver, and arrested the proprietor, A. H.
Flood and two of his employes, Rob-
ert E. Hunt and H. Musselman. Flood
was released on $5,000 bond and Hunt
and Musselman on SSOO bonds each.

Sixteen gold jewels emblematic of
the rank of past consuls in the
Woodmen of the World were received
by Charles B. Rltch, clerk of Book
Cliff camp at Grand Junction. The
Jewels are to be presented at a cere-
mony on Dec. 22 at which a large
number of the recipients will be pres-
ent.

The United States civil service com-
mission has named Feb. 21 and May
1G as the time when examinations wiil
be held for stenographers and type-
writers in the field service. The fol-
lowing are the places for the examina-
tions in Colorado: Colorado Springs,
Denver, Durango, Grand Junction,
Greeley, Montrose and Pueblo.

Thomas R. Woodrow, a cousin of
President Woodrow Wilson and for-
mer assistant city attorney under the
Speer and Arnold administrations, was
elected Democratic county chairman
to succed John B. Hunter, commis-
sioner of improvements, at a meeting
of ihe executive committee of tho Dem-
ocratic county organization in Denver.

California may talk all it pleases
about its sl,ooo-an-acre returns from
orange groves, but it has nothing on
Colorado and the Grand vnlley. F. S.
Carman, who has an orchard on Fruit
Ridge, near Grand Junction, has just
received returns on three-quarters of
an acre of pear orchard which will
show returns of close of $2,000 in ac-tual cash.

H. H. Simpson, head of the depart-
ment of animal husbandry of the ag-
ricultural department of the Univer-sity of New Mexico, located at LasCruces, has been agreed upon by thoboard of trustees and members of theadvisory council of the Boulder andSt. Vrain Valleys Agricultural-Com-
mercial Association for the position of
agricultural agent for Boulder county*
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